MUNICIPAL_BOUNDARIES

Tags
Cities, Municipal Boundary, Jurisdictional Boundary, County of San Diego, Carlsbad, Chula Vista, Coronado, Del Mar, El Cajon, Encinitas, Escondido, Imperial Beach, La Mesa, Lemon Grove, National City, Oceanside, Poway, San Marcos, Santee, Vista

Summary:
This layer is used as an overlay to locate and identify municipal jurisdictions for parcels, roads, addresses, and other data layers. The dataset is updated when SanGIS is notified by the San Diego Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCO) of a recorded annexation or detachment and as a result of ongoing landbase maintenance activities.

NOTE: The County Assessor's Office JUR_MUNICIPAL_ASR layer is the official Municipal Boundary layer; however, it is created for tax purposes and is only updated on an annual basis as required by state law.

Feature Type: Polygon
Number of Records: 72
Publication Date: 2018-08-06
Date of Data (Temporal Period Extent): 2018-08-03
Extent: County Boundary

Extent in Longitude Latitude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North</th>
<th>33.511553</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>-117.597986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>-116.080156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>32.530161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extent in the item's coordinate system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North</th>
<th>2129759.999250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>6150763.740250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>6613437.000250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>1775304.095000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description:
A geographic representation of the municipal boundaries updated by SanGIS when
notified by LAFCO of a recorded annexation or detachment. The revised layer is published as needed once changes are made and verified. Adjustments are also made to this dataset from ongoing landbase maintenance activities. SanGIS will add individual polygons for annexations to a municipal jurisdiction but will not maintain a separate polygon for the agency losing territory. That is, a polygon will be created for the "gain" but the "loss" will be reflected only by modifying the existing boundary. On an annual basis, SanGIS will reconcile the JUR_MUNICIPAL layer with the JUR_MUNICIPAL_ASR layer developed by the Assessor. This will happen when the Assessor publishes the annual TRA updates. SanGIS will accept the Assessor layer as is and use it as the basis for new annexations/detachments going forward. Individual polygons that have been created in the past year will be incorporated into the municipal boundary as shown on the Assessor's TRA updates. Note: The County Assessor's Office JUR_MUNICIPAL_ASR layer is the official Municipal Boundary layer; however, it is created for tax purposes and is only updated on an annual basis as required by state law.

Credits:

County Assessor, SanGIS, San Diego Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCO)

Use Limitation:

Resolutions, legal descriptions, and recorded maps and documents are the final authority of any boundary disputes.

Topics and Keywords

Topic Categories: Boundaries Location

Themes:

Cities, Municipal Boundary, Jurisdictional Boundary

Places:

County of San Diego, California, Carlsbad, Chula Vista, Coronado, Del Mar, El Cajon, Encinitas, Escondido, Imperial Beach, La Mesa, Lemon Grove, National City, Oceanside, Poway, San Marcos, Santee, Vista

Resource Details:

Status: On Going
Type: Vector
Update Frequency: Weekly
Next Update: Not specified

Spatial Reference System:

Type: Projected
Reference: GCS_North_American_1983
Projection: NAD_1983_StatePlane_California_VI_FIPS_0406_Feet
Contacts:

Point of Contact

Data Librarian, Data Librarian
SanGIS
5510 Overland Avenue, Suite 230
San Diego, CA. 92123

webmaster@sangis.org
858-874-7000

Distributor

SanGIS
5510 Overland Ave, Suite 230
San Diego, CA. 92123
Data Librarian
Data Librarian
webmaster@sangis.org
858-874-7000

Distribution Ordering Instructions:

Refer to SanGIS website (http://www.sangis.org/services/index.html) to obtain further information on mapping and data extraction services available from SanGIS

Fields:

Overview:
This polygon shows the areal extents of the Municipal Jurisdiction boundaries within San Diego County.

Citation:
Assessors Office

_FID (OID)
Internal feature number.

Shape (Geometry)
Feature geometry.

NAME (String)
Short name of city/jurisdiction (e.g. Encinitas as opposed to City of Encinitas). See CODE description for complete list of names

CODE (String)
Municipal Jurisdiction Code
Standard SanGIS 2-letter municipal jurisdiction code

Code; Description
CB; Carlsbad
CN; Unincorporated
CO; Coronado
CV; Chula Vista
DM; Del Mar
EC; El Cajon
EN; Encinitas
ES; Escondido
IB; Imperial Beach
LG; Lemon Grove
LM; La Mesa
NC; National City
OC; Oceanside
PW; Poway
SD; San Diego
SM; San Marcos
SO; Solana Beach
ST; Santee
VS; Vista

CREATEDBY (String)
ID of SanGIS editor that created the original feature. Automatically set by system.

CREATEDDAT (Date)
Date feature was originally created in SanGIS edit environment (automatically set by system).

UPDATEDBY (String)
ID of SanGIS editor that last updated the feature polygon or attributes (automatically set by system).

UPDATEDDAT (Date)
Date feature last updated (automatically set by system).

DOCYR (Integer)
Document year as sown on official recorded document

DOCNO (String)
Document number as shown on official recorded document

DOCDATE (Date)
Date document was recorded by the County of San Diego recorders office and/or as shown on document provided to SanGIS by LAFCO

SUBJECT (String)
LAFCO Certificate of Completion subject as shown on recorded document (e.g. "Hillside Meadows Reorganization")

SHAPE_STA (Double)
Shape area in internal units

SHAPE_STL (Double)
Shape length in internal units